
SCAN / EMAIL this form back to 

badminton@shuttlesport.com 

Upon successful processing, 
a receipt will be emailed to you. 

         BADMINTON          Prorated 

    2023 Annual Membership                                             Quarterly 
 

❑ Full Program Membership               $65 + GST  ❑ FULL Drop-In Membership 16+       $40 + GST 

❑ 8 & Under Program Membership $25 + GST  ❑ DAY Drop-In Membership 16+               $25 + GST 
 

 Access to our state-of-the-art Taraflex and wood flooring    Access to our state-of-the-art Taraflex and wood flooring  
 Early registration access to badminton classes & drop-ins   10% Pro Shop discount 
 10% Pro Shop discount 

 

*NEW and LIMITED:  Priority Drop-In Membership includes 40 guaranteed drop-ins (only 8 sold) at $342 (including GST) 
Guidelines apply: COVID shutdown credit NO refund, must email shuttlesport.com by 3:30pm day of drop-in, no carryover of unused drop-in into next year, 
not transferrable, cannot be shared. In email subject line write “Priority Drop-In” to ensure your email is viewed. 

❑Tuesday   ❑Thursday 
 

 

 

FIRST NAME:   LAST NAME:    

NEW MEMBER: ❑      GENDER:     M      F  (please circle) BIRTHDATE (DD/MM/YEAR):     

ADDRESS:        

CITY:   PROV:     POSTAL CODE:                                          

HOME PHONE #:    CELL PHONE #:    

E-MAIL:      MEDICAL CONDITION (if any):   

PAYMENT (if emailing in the form): ❑   Visa ❑ Mastercard 

Card Number:  Expiry Date: (mm/yy)   

Name on Card:  Signature:     

Club Rules & Regulations: 
A) Insurance: Shuttlesport International strongly recommends that each club member have their own personal health and accident 

insurance, as we do not provide insurance for any of its participants in Shuttlesport programs. 

B) As a member of Shuttlesport International Ltd., I affirm that I am aware of my physical condition, that I am voluntarily participating as a 
member of the club, that I am aware that such participation may results in possible injury, sickness or death as a result of this sport, and that I 
am assuming any risk that may be involved in this sport from my participation. 

C) NO Solicitation: Members are not permitted to solicit other members for related business areas, including but not limited to: private or 
group lessons, equipment sales, racket stringing, or fitness instruction. Membership will be immediately terminated if a member is caught 
providing any of the services mentioned above. 

D) Shuttlesport International, its representatives and successors reserve all rights to reproduce, for the purpose of illustration, fundraising, 
advertising or publication in any manner, any photographs or videos taken by Shuttlesport during training, competition or in any other 
club related events. 

E) Email Consent: By giving Shuttlesport International your email, we will be providing you notifications pertaining to classes, drop- ins, program 
registrations, special events, and club related activities. You can unsubscribe at any time. 

F) Shoe policy: Participants must wear appropriate light coloured sole (both non-marking and non-black sole), in-door sports, or badminton 
shoes ONLY when playing on the badminton courts. Participants found violating this policy will be fined $100.00. NO bare feet, flip flops, 
hiking shoes, casual shoes, etc. 

G) NO refunds on ANY memberships under any circumstances. 

H) Drop-In schedule is subject to change to accommodate any club events, Spring Break, Summer Camps, or Winter Break. 

I) Damage policy: any physical damage caused to the facility by the participant will be subject to a min. $300 charge. 

J) I hereby forever release Shuttlesport International Ltd., its respective employees, and sponsors/agents from any and all claims, liabilities, 
demands and responsibility relating to injuries, death or damages to myself or my property which arise from, or are caused by, the use of 
facilities, equipment, or from my participation in the activities of the club. 

Signature:  (Parent/Guardian to sign if student is under 18) 

 

Print Name:  Date:     
 

NOTE: If vehicles are parked anywhere other than those parking spots allocated to Shuttlesport there vehicles will be towed  

            away at owner's expense and without warning. 

Signature:  (Parent/Guardian to sign if student is under 18) 

mailto:badminton@shuttlesport.com

